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WEST VIRGINIA POLICE HISTORY 
AN ORAL INTERVIEW WITH: Norman E. "RED" Noble 
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[ '1···1.1 ___ ;_ 
W.::1 i I ace; F u--•:5t ten minutes or more o+ t-::1.pe cut oH t,y reconler· 
med -i unct 10n. 
Norman ... lnvest1gat1 □ns Bureau and units and d1v1s1ons referred ta 
has been changed, and the organizational structure of the 
department has been changed many, many, many times. Uh ... the 
methods of salving crimes of course, in a detective bureau varies 
with the 1nd1viduai. Same functio~ed entirely different than 
others. Many at that time rel 1ed on informants. We had a 
bertii i 10n inspector l'-lhen l camt:• -on . r+ l remember-· correct! y, r-12 
only had one arm. And after his departure, the unit was, the name 
was changed to the 1dentif1cat1on unit. Of course 1 bertiil1on 
goes way back into the lBOO's, where it was developed through 
1dentif1cat1on by measurements. We relied heav1iy on 
f1ngerpr1nts, photgraphs, up until recent years we were able to 
present a suspect uh, before a witness or victim and have them, 
had an identification made without putting them in al ineup. Wed 
ordinarlv do this, we ' d ord 1narly do this by one-wav mirror. 1 
remember an incident, a case I worked, was a robbery of the 
Western Union, and had only a note that was left behind ta start 
with, u~f □rtunately, But i □rtunately was able to clear the case 
through a handwriting anaiys1s Jnd other means. The individual 
who robbed the Western Union had stolen a car 1n Charleston and 
iefL it in C1nc1nnat1, spent on the money in C1nc1nnat1 uh, \phone 
ringing 1n background) 
recorder shuts of+ then o~. 
Norman; •.. uh, going through some files in Charleston, South 
Charleston really, .working with another officer up there, a matter 
of about 2 weeks after the robbery, l was fortunate and was able 
to make an arrest in Charleston with the help of the Charleston 
Pai ice Department at an apartment while this suspect was fixing 
his lunch, took him out of his apartment, brought him back to 
Huntington, and all the way 1n called the dispatcher and have the 
v1ct1m in the det·ective bureau who identified him through the 
class, the mirror on a one-an-one. Of course, times have changed, 
when you're forced to use a 1 ineup at this day in time. But we 
got .s. conviction. And the individual, a·s +.:J.r a·;; l know, l don ; t 
know if he's ;;till in the penetentiary or not, it 1tias quite a 
lengthy sentence. As time progressed, our equipment seemed to get 
1ittle better. Especic1.lly ·in 1966, 1tihen Gil f<ieinknecht 1sias 
appointed pol ice chief, a non-political appointment. He was a 29 
year old crew cut individual who was a graduate of Michigan State 
1n p □ i1ce admirr1stration, got his masters from Georgetown 1n 
personnel management, served in the military as a 1 ieuteMant. 
Ever>yone was appYehens1 ve but as it turned out, he i'-las 1..;i th us tor 
7 years 1 and done a bang-up tremendous job. He was able to get us 
new equipment, up-to-date equipment, we even had cars with air 
cond1tion1ng and after he came here, with power steering, power 
brakes, and things just got better as it went aiong. 0ur1ng this 
period, and during his tenure his stack went up with the men 
during the Marshal i University riots, which was during the Vietnam 
war. There 1siere three riots -~.t Marshall, '69-'70. I think there 
was one 1n '72, 1f I'm not mistaken. I was a craft contr□ i unit 
- l ·-
commander 1n those days, and had received my tra1n1ng at For~ 
Gordon, Georgia while 1 was sent there from Huntington as a, from 
the ~ol ice department. K1einknecht Joined forces with us, put on 
h1s riot gear and stu~k with us ; each riot lasted three days and 
three nights. And uh, the men started to accept him more so. 
They had already accepted him, but he, this went Just a 1 itt l e bit 
further. He got a few more in his corner and when he +1nal iy lett 
far St. Louis in I think '73 or '74, as superintendent of St. 
Loui~ County Polite Department, he's ~till there by the way, uh, 
all of us, mast of us hated to see him leave. He done a lot for 
our department. He changed our commun1cat1an system, our record 
svstem, our vehicl~s, our personnel brders, Just turned the whole 
d~partment around. ~fter ~e ie+t, the city advertised and n1red 
another 1ndiv1dual by the name of Lawrence N□wery, who was also a 
9raduate o+ i11chigan, got h1:;;ijaste~'.ep ther-·e -3.iscL Staved with . . ... - . . . 
us almost four years, politic~ entered into the picture. Uh, an 
eiect1on, city counc1I election, they removed him and appointed 
uh, the present pol ice chief, Ottie Adkins, who at the time his 
appointment was lieutenant on the pol ice department. Nowery I 
understand right at the present time is pol ice chief of 
Petersburg: V1rg1nia Pol ice Department. Prior to Gil Kleinknecht 
there was several pol ice chiefs uh, sbme from outside. I remember 
one who was a former state polite major 1 bel 1eve, captain or 
maJ □r. His name was Taylor, who died in office. Uh ... there was a 
pol ¼Ce.chief brought in during one two-year tenure, he served two 
years, pol 1 t 1c.=1.l appointment~ - He:- wa.s a uh, he· d been a prob at ion 
of+ 1 cer, h 1 s n-3.me li-J2-.s 13e·::;smir. He was tirought 1 n a.nd he r,ad I he ' s 
democrat and he had one of the higher ranking democrat1cs on the 
department run the department for him. We had the uhi former 
chief of detectives, Herman Frazier, received apolitical 
appointment as pal i ce chief and he served I don't remember, how 
many •.• some where around 2 years, I think. And later he retired 
and became police chief of Logan, West Virginia. The uh, person 
who served the longest term as police chief since I've been here 
was uh, Gil Kleinknecht. I believe he . served 10 years uh, ·; 
years. Although the present pol i ce chief has been in office since 
1978, he's been in office 5 years now (phone r1ng1ng 1n 
background) 1 and could very easil y reach that mark. 
Norman: Uh, during each chief's administration, they usually 
we! I , .::i. I li-iay·5 uh I draft up cn---·•=:1<=1.n i z .::1.t. i ona I changes. They make up 
their ,::n•in org2.rn.z2-.t1on, putt1ng ordin,':lri ·!y \•Jel i , ir, recent years 
it's been captains over bureau ' s. Our organization has been far 
quite a iew years now, the bureau being the highest uh, ranking 
officer 1n charge of a bureau, under a bureau is a division and 
then units and sections. There'vi been many changes. Even a 
police chief, after he's in awhile, changes organizational 
structure., Ev~n our present chief has does this about maybe 6 or 
7 times in the past 5 years. Equipment during Gil Kleinknecht ' s 
tenure, we saw tremendous improvement 1n commun1cations and Just 
automobiles and everything. At the present time, with this 
present city council we can't, we have ~ppl ied for a new tape 
system, dictaphone, new radios, various things that they say they 
JU.St don't ha·,•e t!iE money ten-, So, vJe're h<:1v1ng a v e1 ···.- dih1c:u l , .. 
time at the present getting anything, Even cur radi □ reoa1r, 
we've overspent uur budget on radio repair and we're ahead of our 
allottecl, WP .. ve uversoent to da.te on our r.::i.dJ.o rep.,:1.1r. \~e're 
gonna. have to get our r·· aU1D:;:. repa1red 1 and there·;; ni:i Dthet- \'i-=h· 
around 1.t. E'::ut.. t.hi·;; counc:1.! Just cut, cut, cut' abou.t . .::.. year as;u, 
2-. l :ittlE:1 ie:::,s than <':I. vea 1· · c",.qo. {md uh, not reBI 1z:i.ng ti"H,' 
1mnortance □ f some of the areas where t he y cut. 5 □ right now 
1..ie·r·e hu.rt1n ' +nr e,..:iu.1r1m:?ni:., nur commun1c<':l.t.1ons CF.Titer, Ciur rad1.Ci 
consoles are real 1y □utdated 1 our dictaphane machine that taoes 
a l I a{ tn2 1n c □m1n9 ca ! i~. both phone ~nd radio transmissions 1s 
getting old, d1lao1dated so I don't know ~hat the answer 1s, 
un I es:=-, the·,- qet more mone';..r in for the trec:i.c,Ur'\/. Lither that cw 
they estabj tsh their pr1urit1es and direct it in the area of the 
□□ lice departmenc. 
l-fallace: fh1s rnt.,;,1-v1,::1~~ (,1.:,1s 1--1i.th C.ant. Norm,:.1.n I:.. N□ LilP of the 
Huntington~□, 1ce Department, Huntington, w~st Virg1n1a, in his 
of+1ce □n Oc t ober 2J, 19BJ, by Wallace R. Stowers a+ tne Mar5hal i 
Univers 1tv History Department. 
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